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PROVENANCE HOTELS TEMPT WITH NONTRADITIONAL VALENTINE GETAWAYS

Hotel packages in Nashville, Seattle and Portland celebrate love - of all kinds.
January 16, 2012 – PORTLAND, Ore. – Love is a many-splendored thing and Provenance Hotels,
with five award-winning, art-filled boutique hotels in three of the nation’s most exciting
destinations, is inviting travelers to celebrate love in all its forms with Valentine’s getaways for
retro-lovers, pet-fanciers, modern gentlemen, gals on the town and chocoholics. With vintageinspired va-va-voom at Seattle, Wash.’s Hotel Max; a girls night out in Music City with Hotel
Preston in Nashville, Tenn.; and in Portland, Ore., a stylish getaway for the well-groomed guy at
chic Hotel Lucia; a cuddly escape with man’s best friend at Hotel deLuxe; and an artisanal twist
on a Cupid classic, chocolate, at The Governor Hotel, these packages offer inventive escapes
sure to make hearts go pitter-patter on Valentine’s Day.
Boudoir and burlesque fantasies come to life with the sassy, sultry Risqué Business package at
Seattle’s sexiest boutique hotel, Hotel Max. Priced from $439 per night, plus tax, it includes
overnight accommodations, complimentary valet parking, a bottle of bubbly, box of locallymade OH! Chocolates, private in-room couples’ photo session with one of the city's top
professional boudoir photographers, a keepsake photo disc featuring the pin-up-worthy photos,
roundtrip town car service to The Triple Door theater, two tickets for a live performance of The
Atomic Bombshells: J'Adore! A Burlesque Valentine, and late 2 p.m. check out the next day. The
package requires seven days advance booking and can be reserved online at
www.hotelmaxseattle.com/risque or by calling 866-986-8087.
Hotel Preston, a hip boutique hotel conveniently located near Nashville Airport, is offering
single ladies the chance to grab their best girls and celebrate Valentine’s Day with a package
that is pure Music City– a little indulgent and whole lot of fun. The No Valentine? No Problem!
package includes overnight accommodations in a spacious suite, a bottle of bubbly to get the
party started; round trip transportation to and from downtown Nashville’s hottest nightlife
neighborhood, Broadway and Second Avenue; a ‘midnight snack’ selection of Nashville's own
Christie's Cookies; and, in the morning, a gift certificate to Music City’s famed Loveless Café so
they can start the morning right with an authentic Southern breakfast. Priced from $269 per
night, plus tax, the package requires 48 hours advance booking can be reserved at
www.hotelpreston.com/noproblem or by calling 866-986-8089.
Dating a modern day Don Draper or 007? At chic Hotel Lucia, in the heart of downtown
Portland, stylish gals (and guys) are invited to treat the gentleman in their life to a slice of the
good life with the Stand By Your Man package priced from $289 per night, plus tax. It features
overnight accommodations; Portland-distilled whiskey and all the accoutrements’ for mixing up
the perfect in-room Manhattans; a certificate for a haircut and shave at nearby Y-Chrome; and,
because his car is his baby, Hotel Lucia will send it out for professional detailing while guests are

mixing it up in the room. The package requires 72 hours advance booking and can be reserved at
www.hotellucia.com/yourman or by calling 866-986-8086.
Glamorous boutique Hotel deLuxe, also located in downtown Portland, is catering to fourlegged Valentines and the people who love them with the Puppy Love package. It includes
overnight accommodations in a pet-friendly room; Provenance Hotels’ signature pet welcome
amenity with a bed and bowls to borrow, a pet snack and Provenance Hotels’ pet menu; a
keepsake heart-shape dog tag engraved with Fluffy or Fido’s name; vet-approved dog cupcakes;
and cupcakes for people from a Portland favorite, St. Cupcake bakery. Package rates start at
$219 per night, plus tax, require five days advance booking and can be reserved at
www.hoteldeluxe.com/puppylove or by calling 866-986-8085.
The historic Governor Hotel is giving that time-honored Valentine’s tradition, chocolate, an
only-in-Portland twist with the Artisan Chocolate Experience package. It includes luxurious
overnight accommodations; a generous welcome amenity featuring a sampling of the city’s best
locally-made chocolate; and a private, guided walking tour of Portland artisan chocolatiers with
Portland Walking Tours during which travelers will sample and indulge in the diversity of
chocolate from beans to bars – plus whipped, truffles, cocktails, melted, for sipping, and more.
The package requires 48 hours advance notice, is priced from $329, plus tax, and can be booked
at www.goverhorhotel.com/chocolate or by calling 888-246-5631.
Provenance Hotels Valentine packages are available for stays checking in February 14-16, 2013
at Hotel Max, February 1-18, 2013 at Hotel Preston and Feb. 14-17, 2013 at Hotel Lucia, Hotel
deLuxe and the Governor Hotel.
###
About Provenance Hotels
Provenance Hotels are award-winning urban boutique hotels with a distinct and deeply integrated art
story. They include Hotel deLuxe, Hotel Lucia and the Governor Hotel in Portland, Ore., Hotel Max in
Seattle, Wash., Hotel Murano in Tacoma, Wash., and Hotel Preston in Nashville, Tenn. Provenance Hotels
can be found online at www.provenancehotels.com, www.facebook.com/ProvenanceHotels and
www.twitter.com/ProvenanceHotel.

